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P R E F A C E .
fa c t  that these notes have had to be hurried  
tnrough the press against time and for a special 
expedition must be my excuse fo r  any imperfections 
,and omissions.
They are ivritten chiefly for the guidance of 
travellers in the tropics., ivho may not ahcays have 
a medical man at hand.
T / 7A9 cc'orA' &  / 77AY/7 r;/,
but 111 addition to, larger medical guides to travellers^, 
fo r  it docs not aspire to be in any zvay complete; it 
only deals zvith some o f the commonest diseases and  
methods o f  treatment zvitli zvhich explorers in these 
parts zvill be concerned.
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Short Medical Notes for Explorers.
M A L A R I A L  F E V E R .
P r e v e n t i o n .  Avoid  chills,  never  t a k e  a  cold b a th  in Africa 
unless o rdered  to  do so by a  doctor. W ear  warm clothes a t  
night.  Change  unde rc lo th ing  when damp. Avoid cool sea 
breeze, an d  th e  d i rec t  n iy s  of sun. W e a r  a large helmet .  Do 
n o t  take  too m uch  jinimal food. N ev er  begin work on <in e m p ty  
s tom ach .  Sp ir i ts  should  only be taken  if  o rdered  by ;i mediiail 
man.  As a ru le  alcohol in an y  form is no t  necessjiry, b u t  good 
c la re t  or l igh t  lager  will no t  do luirm. Avoid iced water. I t  is 
b e t t e r  only to  d r ink  mineral  waters  a t  sea, as tilters on board ship 
a re  very often defective. ()rdin<ary l i l te ied  w;iter is not near ly  
as  safe as boiled wjiter. N ever  neglect  a s l ight  a t t a c k  of fever or 
d ia r r luc i .  Keep bowels g en t ly  o])ened— once a day  is (piite 
e n o u g h — avoid s t rong  ])urgatives. R em e m b e r  tlnit  t h e  m alar ia l  
})oison is most  act ive  between sunse t  .and sunrise. Alwiiys 
sleej) u n d e r  a  mos(piito cu r ta in .
T ak e  live or six g ra ins  of  ()iiiiiine every second day  when 
near ing  Africa, and  when th e  coast  is reached,  t a k e  a t  least  five 
g ra ins  a day. Rememlier  t h a t  in Afric.i an y  uneasiness  or 
malaise  is a lm ost  cer tain  to be due, a t  any  r;ite in ])art, to  
Ntalaria.
T h e  M a l a r i a l  A t t a c k  m ay  be sudden  b u t  it  usual ly  follows 
a p rem on i to ry  period, which is shown by lang i i idm ss ,  yawning.
Hi)(l malaise  ; th is  is fullowed 1)V the  cold staire which is usual ly  
short  in the  troj>ics; then comes the  hot stai^e which is often Ions?* 
and th is  passes in to  the  sweat ini: stage.
After the  sweating stage, there  is a period of Remission or  
fntermission of the  feverisli  symprons a n d  they  m ay  not r e tu rn  ; 
usuall}', however, a f te r  a few hours, the  a t t ac k  again comes on 
beginning with the  cold stage. If  the  fever is t rea ted  very early, 
the  disease may ]>ass off with luem oni to ry  sym ptom s only.
As a rule in Africa when a p a t ien t  is sufferinir from malar ia l  
fever the  a t t ac k  re tu rns  each day, in some cases it does not 
re tu rn  till the  second or th i rd  day.
T r e a t m e n t .  Pu t  the  p a t ien t  to bed and  cover him up well, if 
the  bowels are  not freely open give three  aper ien t  pills or ta ldoids 
an d  if they  do not  act  well in abou t  four hours, give a dose of 
C i tra te  of Magnesia or fru it  salt to assist  the i r  action.  If there  
is not a free evacuat ion  a warm water  enema should be given. 
Don’t on any  account  delay the  adm in is t ra t ion  of Quinine, give 
ten or fifteen grains with or before the  ])urgative. If th e re  
is a tendency  to vomit give tw en ty  drops of Chlorodyiie 
with the  (Quinine. If the  Quinine cannot  he re ta ined  by 
the  s tomach it m us t  be adminis tered  by the bowel an d  
a t  least forty grains  should be given in the  tw enty-four  
hours. W hen  vomit ing is pers is tent ,  it is best  to d r ink  
water  freely, half a ])int to a pint  or more, to allow the  s tomach 
to be well cleared, then  a sedat ive d raug h t  con ta in ing  from tw en ty  
to th i r ty  drops of Chlorodyne may be given. A large warm 
water  a n d  soap enema will help to relieve vomit ing by increasing 
the  action of the  bowels. A m us ta rd  leaf to the  ])it of s tomach 
is also useful.  A li t t le  s t io ng  spirit  an d  water  sometimes does 
good ; five or ten grains of Bismutli S nbn i t ra te  m ay  l e^ given to  
allay the  vomiting.
D u r in g  tlie c o l d  s tage give hot Hrinks sucli as th in  brot]i<, 
weak tea  or  a l i t t le  hot  s jar i t  am i  water . A ho t  w a te r  bo t t le  in 
bed is useful. Sponging  with warm w a te r  of ten gives rel ief  a t  the  
beg inn ing  of a fever a n d  ten d s  to m ak e  the  skin ac t  freely.
D u r i n g  th e  h o t  stage  give from five to  t en  g ra ins  of Ant ipyr ine ,  
th is  will soothe the  j)atient a n d  p rom ote  perspira t ion.  A hot  
h a th  or sponging with warm water  usua l ly  helps to shor ten  th is  
s tage  and  to bring on th e  sw ea ting  stage. I f  the  skin is very 
dry ,  four tabloids of W a r b u r g ’s t in c tu re  should be given. The 
dose m ay  be repea ted  in th ree  or four hours.
D rinks  of lime ju ice  well d i lu te d  will be found refreshing ; if 
th e  lime ju ice  is given too s t rong  it may m ake  p a t ien t  vomit.
Cloths kep t  wet with an  evapora t ing  lotion m ade  of one ounce 
of spiri t  in ha lf  a  p in t  of water , m ay  be applied  to th e  head.  If 
the  p a t ie n t  is rest less  the  A n t ipy r ine  m ay  be repeated.
Cold sponging of the  face, neck, a rm s  a n d  chest  helj)s to  lower 
th e  te m p e ra tu re ,  is very refreshing  a n d  can do no ha rm  if the  
pa t ien t  is no t  allowed to get  chilled. I f  the  p a t ien t  is very 
feverish it  m ay  be necessary  to give a  cold bath.
S w i :a t i n g  ►St a (JK.— Care m u s t  be t ak e n  th a t  the  ])orsj)iration 
is not s topped by a chill  be ing  taken.  H o t  d r inks  will help to 
m ake  the  skin act  freely.
Cive five to ten  g ra ins  of  (pi inine towards  the  end of the  
sw ea t ing  stage, a n d  a n o th e r  ten  gra ins  l)efore the  fever re tu rns .  
T sua l ly  the  to ta l  a m o u n t  given d u r in g  tw en ty - fou r  hours  should  
not exceed tw en ty  to t h i r t y  grains , bu t  if the  pa t ien t  ge ts  worse 
then  give from forty to s ix ty  gra ins  of (piiiiine a day, suppor t  
his s t ren g th  and  keep th e  skin act ing.
I f  the  p a t i e n t  is very uncom for tab le  d u r in g  the  a t t a c k  of fever, 
t wenty drops of Chlorodyne  m ay l)e adm in is te red  to soothe an d  
q u i e t  him.
I f  th e  ur ine  is i r r i ta t ing ,  give p len ty  of fluid a n d  adm in is te r
five grains ur more of Incarbouate of soda twice a day  or 
oftener.
An o rd inary  fever is usually  cured  iu th ree  or four d ays  ; as 
it begins to abate, less (Quinine is to i>e taken,  say fifteen grains  
a day  for two days, an d  tlien nine to ten grains should  be taken  
for th ree  or four days  af te r  the  fever has gone.
(^uiiiine in fairly large doses m ust  not be left olT too soon as 
relapses are  common.
As soon as pa t ien t  can s tan d  it, t h a t  is, when the  fever is 
nearly gone, give him tabloids of quinine, arsenic  a n d  iron, one 
to  be taken  th ree  t imes a day  for a t  least a week, or Pa r i sh ’s 
food or some o ther  p repara t ion  of iron.
I f  the  q u a n t i ty  of urine  is obviously g e t t in g  smaller, then 
p a t ien t  m us t  be purged  a n d  the  skin m us t  be m ade  to act  by 
Antipyr ine ,  W arburg ,  hot drinks,  Dover’s powder— in small doses 
— a n d  warm st imulants .  Bicarl)onate of  soda helps to increase 
the  flow of urine and  may be given freely, ten  or fifteen grains 
should  be given  th ree  or four t im es  a day.
P a t ie n t s  m us t  be fed between the  a t t ac k s  of fever, or when the  
sweating stage is on, with good soup sl ightly  th ickened  with sago 
or rice, an d  with eggs bea ten  up with milk. I fn ec es sa iy  a small 
a m o u n t  of whisky may be given, it should  be mixed with milk.
I f  the  p a t ien t  cannot  take  food, then  eggs a n d  sa l t  m u s t  be 
in jec ted  into the  bowel with tlie long tube  p ushed  up as high as  
i t  will easily go, a n d  with a li t t le  m anipula t ion  ( to avoid h i tch ing  
aga ins t  the  folds of the  bowel) it will pass up five inches or 
more.
Benger’s peptonized beef  jel ly is a l ready  par t ia l ly  digested, and  
will therefore be easily absorbed by th e  bowel : one tab le-spoon- 
fill m ay  be in jected  in the  same m a n n e r  as the  eggs a n d  salt. 
Fill the  syringe before the  end is inser ted  into the  bowel, so as 
not to inject  useless air.
B a t h s ,  e t c .  In o rd in a ry  eases it is not necessary to take  
special ineasnres to reduce  a t e m p e ra tu re  of  10i> or 1()3 unle<s it 
is kept  up  ; b u t  if the  t e m p e ra tu re  reaches 104 or lOo and  keeps 
th e re  lor a couple of hours,  then  in m y opinion, it is risky to 
leave it  up, a n d  cool wa ter  should  be applied  to  th e  whole of the  
body.
In  fever the  ])ulse is ([uick, the  res))iration is hurr ied  an d  the  
t e m p e ra tu re  is high ; cold applica t ions  reduce  these.
W e t  P a c k ,  ^ l ip  w a terp ioof  iindtfr ))atient,  wring a sheet  
ou t  in cold w ater  ami pass it u n d e r  him and  wrap h im in it. 
cover with th ree  or four b lanke ts  an d  tu ck  him in. A t  tirst, he 
will feel cold and  chilly, soon the  surface vessels will d i la te  again 
an d  he will liegin to feel hot  a n d  very likely will sweat  : keep 
him in the  wet pack  with the  c lo thes carefully tu c k e d  in round  
neck, feet a n d  sides for abou t  ha l f  an  hour.  bhen  d i y  j)artially 
a n d  p u t  him into  bed between warm b lanke ts  a n d  give hot 
d r inks  to encourage  perspira t ion.
Cool B a t h .  W h e re  p a t ie n t  is really  g e t t in g  worse a n d  does 
not perspire  a n d  the  t e m p e ra tu re  con t in ues  high or rises higher,  
th en  I th in k  th e  best  t h in g  is to  lift h im gen t ly  in to  a long b a th  
a t  abou t  90 F. ; a d d  water  as cold as can lie obta ined ,  kec]) the  
w ater  c i rcu la t ing  a n d  r u n n in g  out  ; one boy m u s t  all t h e  t ime 
p o u r  w a te r  on to th e  head. I t  is u sua l ly  enough  if the  p a t i e n t ’s 
t e m p e ra tu re  goes down to 101. A f te r  the  b a th  imt  the  
p a t ie n t  be tween warm b lanke ts  a n d  give him some hot  soup. 
I f  any  signs of faintness, give s t ro n g  spir i t  a n d  w ater  : i.e., one 
])art ot each ; am m o n ia  m ay  be also given.
N o t e . — W ea k  spir i t  a n d  w a te r  has  litf le  or no s t im u la t in g  
effect  on the  hear t ,  therefore  in cases of  fain t ing,  shock, ex-
lO
liaiistion, or collapse from any cause, irive a little spirit and give  
it strong.
Delirium with high temperature, say 104 to 105, is a certain 
sign that the fevci* is doing harm and must be reduced by—  
S w K A T i N c  C o l d  S p o n g i n g
W kt P ack oi- CoLO Bath .
I f  the  p a t ien t  is really very ill, d o n ’t t ru s t  too much in drugs  : 
^'old water  is necessary. To delay giving a b a th  is dangerous.
In cases of Suns t roke  or where there  is acu te  malar ial  po ison­
ing, with tem p era tu re  ru sh ing  ii}) to 105, 10b, 107, or even 
higher,  d o n ’t wait to undress  p a t ien t  or ge t  a ba th  ; em pty  ga l­
lons of water  over him, one boy to  keep head  ccmstantly soused : 
while th is  is being done, a batli  can be procured an d  the  p a t ien t  
undressed ,  or better,  have his clothes^ cut  otf, because i t  is 
dangerous  to lift such a })atient about. Remember  t h a t  when a 
])atient is very weak and  ill he should  not be allowed to s ta n d  or 
sit up  suddenly ,  or he m ay faint.
If a long liath is not a t  hand,  p u t  a  b lanket  over a  waterproof  
sheet ,  and  let the  pa t ien t  lie on it, ge t  six or e ight  boys to hold 
u]) edges, a n d  give patien t  his ba th  in th a t  way. A  good plan is 
to dig a shallow trench in the  sand and to pu t  a waterproof  in it. 
it is less d ilhcult  then  to keep the  edges of waterproof  u]) as the  
])atient is lying in a groove. I t  is not  necessary to make the  
ba th  really cold if the  cool water  can be kept  running .  1 have 
hard ly  ever been able to ge t  the  water  below SO F.
Blackwater Fever  is an  aggrava ted  form of Malarial  Fever, in 
which the ur ine  is dark ,  bloodlike an d  scanty, the  skin yellow, 
an d  in which the re  is frei tuent  vomit ing, the  vomit  often being 
green in colour. T re a t  as a bad case of malarial  fever. Give 
b icarbonate  of soda, 30 to GO grains  a day. Suppor t  s t rength .  
B a th  if necessary. Keep bowels open. ^ lak e  skin act.  A}iply 
poultices, fom enta t ions  or m u s ta rd  leaves to the  loins.
11
D eath  from simple  m alar ia l  fever is h a rd ly  known, p a t ien ts  
should  be to ld  this.
D a rk  coloured u r ine  is usual  in all fevers, it  is also scanty  
d u r in g  the  h e ig h t  of th e  fever, especially i f  th e re  is m uch  sw ea t ­
ing ; of course, where it is obviously bloody, th e  case is more 
grave, bu t  as  a  ride,  it is only m en  broken down in heal th  an d  
those  who have res ided in W es t  Africa for more th a n  a y ea r  who 
suffer from th is  complication.
H eaders  desir ing fuller information  upon th e  sub jec t  of th e  
^ la la r ia l  Fevers  of W es t  Africa  a re  referred to  the  A u t h o r ’s work 
“ X o te s  on ^ la la r ia l  Feve rs ,” pub l ished  by S im pkin ,  M arsha l l  
a n d  Co., London .
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D I A R R H C E A .
D i a r r h o e a .  As diarr lia 'a ,  or looseness of the  bowels, is 
usual ly  due  to some i r r i tan t ,  e.g., bad food, unripe fruit,  etc., 
a t  hvst give a mild  purgat ive ,  so as to clear out  the  intest ines. 
A >varm water  enema is useful.
I f  diarrlicea continues ,  g ive—
Chlorodyne, *20 m.
Essence of (onger ,  10 m.
Water, to 1 oz., two or th ree  t im es  a  day, 
and  in addit ion  give live gra ins  of t ann in ,  th ree  t imes a day. 
(xive also five grains  of (piinine or more each day  as the  d ia r r ­
hoea may be })urely malar ial.
T inc tu re  of iron or su lpha te  of iron m ay  be used ins tead  of 
tan n in .
All food should be semi-solid a n d  tepid ; soup th ickened  witli 
arrowroot or rice is good. P a t ie n t  should be kep t  in bed and  
should wear a  flannel band round  the  abdomen.
I f  the  diarrhoea continues  for more t h a n  a few days,  it  is pi'O- 
bably dysenteric  a n d  should be t r ea te d  as such.
D Y S E N T E R Y .
Prevent ion.  Sam e as ^Malarial Fever.  D on ' t  d r ink  palm 
wine, as it lias very likely been d i lu ted  with  d i r ty  water . 
N a tu ra l  milk  m us t  lie hoiled ; condensed  milk should  be mixed 
with boiled water. Beware of  common hlters ,  it  is really  best  to 
t il ter  first a n d  boil afterwards ,  as boiling kills all germs.
S i g n s  o f  D y s e n t e r y .  Diarrhcea with  pain  in the  belly, 
s t ra in ing  a n d  f requen t  desire  to  go to  stool, the  m otions  soon 
become small  in a m o u n t  a n d  sl imy a n d  free from n a tu ra l  bilious 
yellow colour, an d  con ta in  more or less blood. T here  is pa in  
and  d is tress  abou t  th e  abdom en : hea t ,  tenderness ,  and  hear ing  
down a h o u t  th e  anus,  with considerable  p ros t ra t ion ,  an d  pn)- 
baiily some fever. All these  sym ptom s may be due  to o rd inary  
severe d iarr laea ,  bu t  in th e  t ropics  it  is bes t  to t r ea t  th em  as if 
t h e y  were dysen ter ic  : they  m ay  also be du e  to  typh o id  fever, 
bu t  th is  disease is rare, ami a t  any  ra te  th e  t r e a tm e n t  would do 
no harm.
Treatment  of Dysentery.
F.ssmitials -
1. Best.
2. W arm th .
1 [lecacuanha.
4. Suitable food.
o. A mild ajierient if the  case is seen early.
0. (Quinine.
7. Some opiate, b u t  not  more t h a n  necessary.
5. Alercurial t r e a tm e n t  in certain cases.
q. Poult ices  or m u s ta rd  leaves when there  is pain.
10. Enemas in some cases.
T h e  oliject of t r e a tm e n t  is )iot to block u]) the  bowel— as
might  be (h^iie by giving large doses o{‘ (»pium or t a n n in — it i> to 
cure  the  disease of which the  looseness is only one symptom. 
The most favourable sign d u r in g  an  a t t a c k  is a r e tu rn  of the  
colouring m a t t e r  to  th e  motions,  this  shows th a t  the  liver is 
again  acting,  a n d  th a t  the  t r e a tm e n t  is doing good. W i th  the  
r e tu rn  oi colour (which a t  first may be in te rm i t ten t ) ,  the  o ther  
symptoms,  such as pa in  an d  bloody discliarge, will abate ,  and  
the  motions  will become more solid an d  heal thv.
P u t  p a t i e n t  t o  b e d .  F lannel  band  round belly, ( lent le  p u r ­
gative  if case seen early. Take  tem pera tu re  : if it is not high 
give from three  to tive gra ins  of ([uiniiie twice a day  : if high, 
give nine or ten grains  twice a day  or more often. W h en  bowels 
are opened give twenty  drops of ch lon x h  ne, and  in lialf an hour  
give t l i i r ty  grains  of ipecac. T he  chlorodyne is to qu ie ten  tlje 
s tom ach  so as to help it to re ta in  the  ipecac. (live i])ecac 
e i ther  solid or else mixed with a  wineglass of water  (arrowroot 
or starch or gum  water  will help to suspend  the  drug). Now 
absolute  (piiet ; no moving in bed, no ta lk ing  and  no food or
liipiid tor a t  least two hours. Darken the  room. If m uch
thirs t  give water  in tea-spoonful  doses.
fo  help to p reven t  vomit ing ]aut a m u s ta rd  leaf over stomach. 
It there  is no vomit ing for an hour,  cer ta in ly  a good p a r t  of 
ipecac has been digested. I f  the ipecac has been vomited,  wait 
tor halt an  hour  an d  then give an o th e r  full dose. I f  vomited  
again,  wait  for two hours  and  give tw en ty  drops of chlorodyne, 
then adm in is te r  lifteen grains of ipecac. In  twelve hours from 
the first dose repeat  it in exact ly  the  same way. Of course
ij»ecac will ac t  more ([uickly if it is taken  suspended  in a li([uid,
l)Ut it is th en  more likely to cause vomiting. If  t h i r ty  grains are  
too much a t  a  t ime give twenty ,  th ree  t imes a day, for not less
t l ian  s ix ty  gra ins  sliould be taken  in tw en ty - fo u r  liours. Between 
th e  doses feed pa t ien t ,  g iv ing l i t t le  a n d  often.
Sedatives ,  such as lau d a n u m  or eh lorodyne  are  always of n<e, 
t h e y  relieve pain  an d  sickness a n d  q u ie t e n  th e  bowels : t lie tiill 
dose in an o rd inary  case is tw e n ty  drops th ree  t im es  a day,  
AVhere less can be done with, it is all t h e  1 setter.  Drowsiness 
is a sign t h a t  p a t ien t  lias had  as m uch  as is good for him, Xo 
])atient should  take  more t h a n  t h i r t y  drops a t  a t ime, unless it  
is o rdered  by a doctor,
Poultices, m u s ta r d  plasters ,  a n d  hot  fo m en ta t io n s  to  th e  belly 
l>y lessening th e  congestion of bowels an d  liver do good.
If  th e  lower bowel is uneasy ,  then  a small enem a,  say of ten  
ounces of warm w a te r  m ay  give considerable  rel ief  : or a soothing 
enem a m ay  be admin is tered .
If  ij)ecac canno t  be re ta ined  by s tomach,  i t  m u s t  be given by 
bowel. Fo r  th e  convenience of t ravel lers  1 have  had  t a b l e t s —  
which are  cal led enimols— m an u fa c tu re d  by ^lessrs.  Burroughs,  
W elcome & Co, klach enimol c o n ta in s— powdered opium, 1 
gra in  (e([ual to a b o u t  Id  droi>s of lau d a n u m ) ,  powdered ipecac 
Id grains, g u m  acacia 14 g ra ins .
Fo  ad m in is te r  an  enimol, till the  ball of the  enema syringe 
with water, em])ly the  a m o u n t  in to  a cup, bruise  u]) the  tablet  
with  a  spoon in a n o th e r  eu]), ( jra d u d lly  add  the  w a te r  so t h a t  
th e  gu m  m ay become li(piid and  suspend  th e  i])ccac and  o])ium, 
Still  st irr ing, warm the  hdpiid by s ta n d in g  th e  cup in hot water  
S(pieeze o u t  air  from syringe,  draw up  th e  Huid, oil the  tul>e and  
in ject  in to  the  bowel, Jbet ])at ient  lie (piict so as to re ta in  
enema,  Uj) to four enimols m ay  be given in the  day, Foo 
m u ch  ipecac cannot  be given, th e  th in g  is to  watch the  opium, 
an d  if  more i])ecac is wanted ,  a d d  i t  in th e  form of tabloids 
which do not conta in  opiinn.
As th e  disease begins to abate ,  reduce  the  ipecac and  give
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taiiiiiii, five graiii.s or more th ree  t imes a day, then  half  t h a t  
am ount .  W here  (liarrlaea is very profuse, t a n n in  may be tak en  
darimjf the  a t t a c k  to help to assist  the  bowel by its a s t r in g e n t  
action. S u lpha te  of iron or th e  solut ion of th e  perchloride of 
inui  are  very useful towards the  end  of an  a t t ac k  as th ey  a re  
astr in i(ent  and  tonic.
Bicarbonate  of soda, five grains  dissolved in a n  ounce of water, 
i< useful as it allays i r r i ta t ion  of s tomach,  it  may be given two 
or three  t imes a day  from the  first.
M e r c u r i a l  T r e a t m e n t  o f  D y s e n t e r y .  W h e n  the  o rd in ­
a ry  t r e a tm e n t  fails then  this  disease should  he t rea te d  by the  
adm in is t ra t ion  of perchloride of mercury,  i.e., corrosive su b ­
limate.
As corrosive subl imate  is a  very act ive  poison, it  is be t te r  
t h a t  it  should only he adm in is te red  hy a medical man. A 
solution of the  s t ren g th  of one p a r t  of corrosive sub l imate  in 
a th ou sa n d  of water  should be made,  and  of th is  solution forty 
to s ix ty  drops or one tea-spoonful  should be given th ree  t imes a 
day  in an  ounce of water. T he  early sym ptom s of over 
dosing by corrosive sub l imate  in medicinal  doses are  pa in  in the  
stomach, sal ivation,  i.e., ru n n in g  a t  the  m outh ,  tend e rn ess  of 
the  gum s a n d  a coppery t a s te  in t h e  mouth .  T h e  medical 
a t t e n d a n t  will a t  once note  these  sym ptom s a n d  will lessen the  
s t re n g th  of the  dose or stop i t  a l toge the r  for a t im e
I have often found t h a t  the  above t r e a tm e n t  does good even 
when o ther  d rugs  such as ipecac are being given, but  the  m er ­
cury  should  no t  be adm inis te red  a t  the  same t im e  as any  o ther  
drug.
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D u r in g  a n  a t t a c k  of dysen te ry  or o ther  a cu te  disease it is 
advisable  to keep the  lower par t  of back on som e th ing  soft, such 
as a pad  of wool or an ex tra  pillow, in o rder  to avoid  a bed sore.
To p reven t  th is  it is well to ru b  the  back with oil or white <d 
egg th ree  pa r ts  an d  spiri t  one par t .
In dy sen te ry  a n d  severe diarrho/a a p a t ien t  should not  he 
allowed to get up  to  s t o o l : a box cu t  obli(piely across will m ake  
a roug h  s l ippe’* b e d -p a n — })ut sand  in it a n d  pad  the  edges.
D i e t  i n  D y s e n t e r y .  It is nocessarv to give the  pa t ien t  
food which can be wliolly or near ly  wholly d iges ted— th a t  is, 
t ak e n  in to  the  blood, so t h a t  l i t t le  or no th in g  is left to be 
carr ied  away by the  bowels.
Food should  be tepid,  a n d  e i the r  li([uid or nearly so. F a t i e n t  
should  t ak e  l i t t le  a n d  often. If  he canno t  t ak e  it by the  m o u th ,  
it should  be given by the  bowel.
1. ^ l i lk — best  of all foods.
2. Beef jel ly, peptonzied, is very valuable  as it is a l ready  
digested.
8. Fggs b ea ten  u]> with milk.
4. F re sh  s t rong  b ro ths  th ickened  with well boiled a n d  t h e r e ­
fore ({uite soft, rice or sago.
d. Arrowroot  m ad e  with w ater  or milk.
A table-spoonful  of spiri t  m ay  be given twice a day  if the  
p a t i e n t  is weak. C lare t  towards  end  of a t t a c k  is good. 4 'rust  
m os t  to  milk a n d  soup a n d  eggs ; s ta rch y  th ings  like arrowroot 
are  not  wholly digested,  an d  so a  good deal  is left to pass by th e  
bowel which is not  desirable.  If  the re  is m uch  p ros tra t ion ,  the  
a m o u n t  of .spirit m u s t  be increased.
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S N A K E  B IT E  A N D  P O I S O N E D  A R R O W  
W O U N D S .
I io cl ))iece of tape  tlgJithj a l i t t le  above the  wound,  i.e., 
between the  wound  and the  body, tie  a n o th e r  still nearer  body. 
Sciy three  inches from the  first. J)issolve as m u ch  potash per­
m an g an a te  as possible in warm water  : have it s t i r red  to make 
the  solution (piickly. Cut  across the  wound or wounds to en- 
coura^e  free bloedin<(. In jec t  ten  drops of the  strong' so lution 
of j)otash ])ernianganate  well below the skin  within  ha lf  an  inch 
of th e  wound, five drops in two places (one on ea rh  side). For  
th is  pur|)r)se it  is best to keep a small bot t le  of s a tu ra t e d  solu­
t ion always ready. Some of the  .solution m ay be in jected  into 
the wound or the  d rug  itself  may l)e pressed intt) the cut.
In  eases of snake-bi te  the  marks of two fangs will usual ly  be 
found.
Give spir i t  s trong, th a t  is, one table-spoonful to one of water. 
Give a t  least  four doses in the  first hour.
If the  ])atient is heavy a n d  .stupid give two tab le ts  of s t ryeh-  
iiia, 1/1()() of a grain each in ha lf  a  wine-glassful of water, or 
di.ssolve two in twenty  di*oj)s of water  and  inject well below the 
skin into the  muscle  of back. If  there  is no improvement  in an 
hour  give two more tablets  and  if necessary one or two more in 
a n o the r  hour.
If potasli pe rm angana te  is not  at  hand,  a])ply pure  carbolic 
acid or a led  hot  wire or bu rn ing  stick to the  in jured  part .  
Ordinary  caus t ic  may be used in the  same manner .
F h e  first th ing  is to tie  up, nex t  c u t  f ieely and  suck or 
s(pieeze o u t  as m uch  blood as possible. AVhen the  l igatures 
begin to cause m uch  pain, loosen the one next th e  in jured  p a r t  
gently  for a second or two, then  tie  again a t  or near  the  same 
place, and  th en  loosen the  o ther  one for one m in u te  and  tie 
again : in the  course of two liours both tapes  may be taken  off.
'I'he object of tyiii,ir u]vi> to allow only a l i t t le  ol the  poi.'^on to  
ge t  in to  general  c ircu la t ion  a t  a time.
I t  is safe to suck a poisoned wound bu t  the  m o u th  shou ld  be 
well washed o u t  im m edia te ly  with a p ink  solut ion of potash 
p e rm ang an a te .
If a medical  m an  is ])i*esent lie m ay  th in k  tit to inject  an t i -  
venom ous serum as an a n t id o te  to snake  poison.
In cases ot arrow w ounds  (poisoned) abou t  the  body,  cu t  out 
a ])iece ot the  flesh a n d  a[)ply pu re  carbolic acid to the  scar.
C onvulsions occur a f te r  some poisons, for instance,  s t ry c h ­
nine, cer ta in  snake  poisons, a n d  some arrow wonnds  : these  are  
best t r e a te d  e i th e r  b y —
1. In ha la t io n  ot Chlorolorm.
.Adminis trat ion of chloral, b romide  of potash, or sul])honal.
8. i ly p o d e rm ic  inject ion of morphia.
W ou nd s .  Jn case of a small  cu t  wash with pale  p m k  solu­
t ion  of pennanga i ia te  o f  ])otasli, or a weak solution o f  carbolic.
Dust  on a few gra ins  oi" iodoform.
.\p[)ly a l it tle  pad of d iy  lint or rag.
Daiidage to keep a i r  out.
Demove bandage  in twenty-e igb t  hours  and  d u s t  on a l it tle  
more iodoform a n d  bandage  again ; d i s tu ib  wound  as l i t t le  as 
possible.
In case of a  large wound do the  same b u t  put  in enough silk 
s t i tches  to  keep edges t o g e th e r ;  remove th e m  in a bo u t  four 
days. I f  the  wound is on th e  face, where th e  s t i tches  would 
leave a scar, remove them  in tw en ty - four  or th i r ty - s ix  hours.
It m uch  bleeding,  clean the  wound, d u s t  on iodoform a n d  sew
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uj», or ajjply a small  pad soaked iu hot water, in which as m uch  
t an n in  as possible has been dissols'ed.
I f  th e  blood vessels are pum ping  out  a large am ount ,  rem em ­
ber th a t ,  pressure  j u s t  above (nearer  the  h e a r t w i l l  as a rule, 
compress th e  vessel. Look for the  bleeding end in the  wound 
a n d  seize it with the  ca tch  forceps, draw it out  a litt le an d  tie 
th e  vessel with silk : or twist  it four t imes by ro ta t ing  the  for­
ceps, th is  will close the  vessel : the  forceps m ay  th en  be taken  
off.
Simple  firm pressure  with tan n in  plugs will stoj) a lmost  all 
bleeding, except from very large vessels.
I f  th e  bleeding does not  stop when tan n in  pads are  applied,  
then  it  is best  to soak small  pieces of l in t  in a solution of perch- 
loride or su lpha te  of i ron— these prepara t ions  of iron a re  more 
as t r ingen t  t h a n  t a n n in — apply  to wound a n d  bandage  firmly.
Before ty in g  e i ther  boil or soak the  silk in one in fifty 
carbolic solution.
Before touch ing  a wound th e  h a n d s  and  in s t ru m e n ts  should  
be well washed in ho t  water, a n d  should  then  be d ipped in some 
antiseptic ,  such as carbolic lotion or solution of })ermanganate of 
potash.  Dressings m ay be used a second tinm if th ey  have 
been well boiled.
N orm al  pulse  (adu l t )  abou t  72 per  minute .
Normal respira t ion (adult)  15 to 18 per  minute .
N urm al  tem pera tu re ,  98 4 F., b u t  it  varies in h e a l th  between 
97 5 a n d  99.
S l igh t  or m odera te  t)yrexia, or fever, from 99" to 101' in 
m orning  or to  102'5 in evening.
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Severe pyrexia, from UU ’ to 108’ in morning or to lOo* in the 
evening.
Hyper-pyrexia, above lOo.
NoTE.— Tlie temperatures sliouhl be taken in degrees Falir.
To take the temperature in an ordinary case, dry tlie armpit 
and put into it the bulb of the thermometer and hold the arm 
firmly to side for five minutes. When the patient is really ill, 
the best plan is to put bulb of thermometer under the tongue 
and to close the lips on the stem for at least three minutes, 
the reading so taken is very accurate.
If  the patient: is seriously ill, light-headeil, or in a bath, 
grease the bulb of the thermometer and pass it about one inch 
or so into the lower l>owel.
Always shake the mercury down to UT’ before taking a tem­
perature.
W E I G H T S  A N D  M E A S U R E S .
S o l i d s .
Grain  Symbol Gr.
(rrains 1 Scruple  ,, A
1 Drachm ,, 5
4%7 1 Ounce „ 5
X u T E . — An ounce weighs not  S b u t  r a th e r  u n d e r  7^ drachms.
1 (jrainine 1 o i  grains.
L i q u i d s .
1 Minim A bou t  1 droj) Symbol lU
<10 ^Minims One fluid drachm  ,, 5
sti. (Iraclims ( )ne hn id  ounce 3
2 0 H. ounces One ])int ,, 0
1 ])int K ather  over ha lf  a litre.
1 t ea-spoon fill A b ou t  one tinid drachm.
1 tahle-s})oonfnl About  h a l f  an  ounce.
1 wineglass A b o u t  two onimes.
1 tnmhlerfu l About  half  a pint.
H y p o d e r m i c  S y r i n g e ,  j^oil a l i t t le  [water and  ad d  to 
it  enough solution of P e rm an g a n a te  of  Po tash  to give i t  a 
pale p ink colour. Draw nj) th rough  the  syringe enough of the  
solution to fill it, t h en  very slowly dr ive  ou t  the  iiiiid. In s te ad  
ol' the  above a solution of carbolic acid (one in tit ty) m ay  be 
used. Draw into  the  syringe slowly th e  tin id in which the  h y p o ­
dermic tabloid has  been dissolved. Hold th e  syringe with the  
needle ])ointing upwards  and  shake  i t  in order  to m ake  any 
l)nbbles of air  tioat on the  top of tlie Hnid. P u sh  the  p is ton  
gently  up till all a ir  has  been driven out  an d  the  solution begins 
to  come th rough  the  needle.
Pilicli up tlie skill where the  in ject ion is to be nnule between 
the  foretinger a n d  th u m b ,  tlien juisli the  needle well th rough  
a n d  then  unde r  it, keeping  the  poin t  s l ight ly  away from 
th e  skin un t i l  t h e  needle  is a lmost  en t i re ly  c o v e red  In this  
way the  point of tlie needle will be ly ing  in the  loose t issue 
— between the  skin a n d  the  m usc le— into  which the  Huid 
ough t  to be injected.  H o ld ing  the  needle firmly in position, 
slowly press th e  pis ton unt i l  the  requ i red  a m o u n t  has been 
i n j e c t e d ; w i thd raw  tlie needle slowly, keep the  finger over 
th e  m in u te  ojiening in skin so as to close it a t  once, a n d  with 
a n o th e r  finger ru b  where the  fluid has  been in jected  in a  d i ­
rec t ion away from th e  opening  for a few seconds, tliis assists  its 
absorption.  A lways wash th e  skin before g iv ing  an injection.
d h e  l)est place to inject  is u n d e r  the  sk in  of the  back  or chest,  
le forearm is th e  usual  posit ion se lec ted  b u t  there  are  
va r ious  sl ight  objec t ions  to it.
I f  t h e  inject ion is m ade  in to  the  leg or arm  the  point  of the  
needle  should  be d i rec ted  towards  th e  body.
A f te r  g iv ing  an in ject ion  wash o u t  th e  syringe as before, dry  
needle  well a n d  pass t h ro u g h  it a piece of th in  wire to keep it 
open.
As s t rong  so lu t ions of p e rm a n g a n a te  of potash  a t t a c k  the  
])1 l inger of th e  piston,  the  syringe shou ld  be well washed with 
water  d i rec tly  a f te r  it has been used  when th is  d ru g  has been 
in jec ted  for snake  bites.
N o t e .— T he  needles a re  sent  o u t  with wire in them  to keep 
th em  open, of course these  m u s t  be removed before the  needle 
is p u t  on to th e  syringe.
H y po d e rm ic  Tablo ids  should  be dissolved in a b o u t  ten  dro])s 
of water ,  b u t  as each tab lo id  conta ins  a definite  a m o u n t  of the  
drug,  i t  does n o t  m a t t e r  in exac t ly  how m uch  one is dissolved.
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r.si ial ly uiily medical men .dioiild u4e these tabloids.  I advise 
others, if tliey use them ,  only to in ject  h a l f  or a th i rd  of the  
a m o u n t  of the  tinid in whicli a tab lo id  has  been dissolved.
Often it  is not necessary  to inject  these  tabloids for they  act  
nearly  as well i f  g iven by the  m onth .
M orph ia  in (piar ter  g ra in  doses may be given to allay great  
pain.
Cocaine in one-s ix th  g ra in  doses m ay  be in jected  in to  the  
gum s or o ther  pa r ts  to relieve local pain.
In  c a s e s  o f  a c u t e  p a i n  i n  t h e  e y e  t w o  o r  t h r e e  d r o p s  o f  a  o n e  
i n  t w e n t y  s o l u t i o n  o f  c o c .m x k  m a y  hk d r o p p e d  o n  t o  t h e  e y e b a l l .
Mnenia Syringe. This  is fi tted with short  a n d  long tube.  
A fter  use, hang  i t  up to drain ,  dry it well b u t  d o n ’t  oil it. To 
use th e  long tube  slip it  over the  short  one which will hold it.
A f te r  an enema syringe has been used, it  is b e t t e r  to carry it 
loose than  coiled up, so as to avoid risk of th e  rubber  k ink ing  at  
the  flexed port ions of the  tube.
A small ball syringe is useful when it  is only desired to inject 
a l i t t le  fluid in to  the  lower bowel.
T h e  h igher  up  into the  bowel a  n u t r i e n t  or medicinal  injection 
is passed, the  more rapid ly  will it  be absorbed,  therefore tlie 
long tub e  is th e  best.
Before giving a (piinine or n u t r i e n t  enema, it  is best  to wash 
o u t  the  lower bowel with warm water.
N u t r i e n t  E n e m a .—
'Fwo eggs.
H a l f  tea-spoonful salt  
A wine glassful of ^li lk .
Beat up th e  eggs, then  add  th e  salt  and  milk and  mix well. 
In jec t  slowly th rough  th e  long tu b e  well up  in to  th e  bowel.
X u T H i E N T  E n e m a .—
B e n g e r s  B e e f J e l ly ,  one table-spoonful.  
al)out two ounces.
• In jec t  slowly th ro u g h  long tube.
W a r m  W a t e r  E x  EM A.— 'To r e l i e v e  u n e a s i n e s s  o f  l o w e r  b o w e l ,  
a s  i n  d y s e n t e r y ,  p i l e s ,  e t c . ,  w a r m  Avater  h a l f  a  p i n t  o r  m o r e  l)y  
s h o r t  t u b e .
S o o t h i n g  E n e m a .— Laudanum, thirty drops ; warm Mater, 
about two ounces. A  little starch paste may be added. Inject 
through short tube, give second injection in three hours if  
patient is not easier.
(Qu i n i n e  E n e m a .— B isu lpha te  of  qu in ine ,  tw e n ty  gra ins  or 
more  ; warm M a t e r ,  a b o u t  two ounces.  In jec t  half,  give second 
h a l f  in al)0u t  an  hour, or th e  u h o le  m ay  be in jec ted  a t  one 
time.
I p e c a c  a n d  O p i u m  E n e m a .— Ipecac, t h i r t y  g ra ins  ; l au d an u m ,  
tw e n ty  drops ; s ta rch  or gum  water , a b o u t  th ree  ounces, l^s- 
pecial ly useful in dysen tery ,  where the  s tom ach  w i l l . n o t  re ta in  
ipecac ; it also gives rel ief  in h ear ing  down a b o u t  a n u s  from 
o ther  causes.
A p e r i e n t  E n e m a .— W a sh  h a n d s  with p len ty  of soap in th i r ty  
ounces  of Marm water , or use plain Marm M’a te r  or M*eak gruel,  
a d d  one table-spoonful  of oil. In jec t  sloAvly in to  liowel u i t h  
sho r t  tu b e  ; if it does not  cause  uneasiness,  in jec t  whole am oun t .  
Re ta in  as long as ])0ssible.
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As far as ])Ossii>ie I have had  d n i^ s  for explorers p u t  up in 
the  form of tab lo ids— l>y Messrs. Burroughs,  Welcome & (Jo.—  
which a ie  accura te  as to wei.iiht and are  more portable  and  
reliable t h a n  the  on l ina ry  prepara t ions  of the  same druirs.
In  regard  to drugs, I have kept well within the  dose, so th a t  
there  m ay be no troui)le on th a t  account  ; for instance,  a t  t imes 
I would give s ixty dro])s of lau d an um  for a  dose, bu t  I advise  
people who are  not medical ly (pialitied to give not more than 
s ix ty  drops in tw en ty - four  hours.
1'abloids are usual ly  taken  in the  solid form, of course th ey  
will ac t  more (piickly if dissolved in about  an  ounce of water.
A n t i p y r i n e .  Dose, th ree  to ten grains.
Antifebrin or Acetanilide. Dose, three  to eight grains.
Phenacetin . Dose, three  to e ight  grains.
Ant ipyrine ,  Ant i febr in  an d  Phenace t in  are fre(piently used to 
reduce the  t em p era tu re  of the  body or to relieve pain.
As they depress  the  h e a r t ’s act ion they  should be used with 
care, a n d  it  is advisable to give a s t im u la n t  within ha lf-an-hour  
after  the i r  adm in is t ra t ion .  Phenacet in  is said by Dr. Hale  
W hite ,  to  de})ress th e  hear t  very little.
I have found an t ipy r ine  very useful in the  tropics. I t  causes 
sweating,  relieves headache  and  lowers the  body tem pera ture .
Bic3.rbon3.te of Sod3. Dose— five to ten  grains or more. 
Five or ten  grains dissolved in water may be given twice a day  
for acidity , flatulence, hear tburn .
I f  the  ur ine  is acid and  scalding give tw en ty  grains two or 
th ree  t im es  a day. Useful in dysen tery  to allay irr i ta t ion of 
s tomach ; five or ten  gra ins  may be given an hour  before each
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(lose of ipecac*. B icarbonate  of soda is niven in cases of Black- 
wa ter  Fever  wlien the  ur ine  is not  siitlicient in (piantity .
B i s n i u t h  S u b n i t r a t e .  Dose, tive to fifteen grains. Often 
given to stoj) vomit ing,  can l)e given with clilorodyne or opium.
B o r i c  A c i d ,  D is in fec tan t  a n d  Antisept ic .
Two to six g ra ins  in an  ounce of wa ter  m akes  a good eye 
lotion. The  solution may also be applied  to  wounds a n d  sores, 
or m ay  be used as an injection.
One ])art m ixed with tive p a r t s  of vaseline m akes  a useful 
heal ing  o in tm en t .
B rom ide of Potassium. Dose, tive to twenty-five grains.  
]s  a sedat ive  and  used in convulsions, epile}>sy and  deli r ium.
Calomel. Purga t ive  dose, two to tive gra ins  ; u sua l ly  for an  
a d u l t  it will be necessary to give a t  least  tour  grains . T he  
d ru g  acts  best  when combined with some o ther  aper ien t .  I f  
given alone it  should  always be followed by a d r a u g h t  of c i t ra te  
o f  magnesia  or frui t  salt.
C a r b o l i c  A c i d .  For ex te rnal  use only. F n d i lu t e d  is a 
s t rong  caust ic  and  may be ap}>lied on a sharj) m atch  directly  
in to  snake  bites or poisoned wounds.
A .solution of one in fifty may be used for c leansing knives and  
<;ther ins t rum ents .
Fo r  toothache ,  due  to a hollow tooth , wind a s])eck of wool 
ro u nd  a })ointed m atch ,  dip th is  j u s t  in to  th e  carbolic acid, 
press it in to  the  cavi ty  and  leave the  wool there, i f  a l i t t le  acid 
touches th e  m o u th ,  it  will do no harm  except to  cause a l i t t le  
pain a n d  perha])s a sore ; wi]>e th e  p a r t  of  the  m o u th  touched  
with a  bi t  of rag as (piickly as ])ossible an d  apply  oil.
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I f  carhoiic acirl is by m is take  ta k e n  in te rnal ly  izive epsmn 
salts.  8 u lp l ia te  of zinc, ipecac, or in u s tan l  m ay  be given as 
an  emetic. (live also p len ty  of white  of egg, castor  oil or 
olive oil, also give milk a n d  tiour.
Carbonate of Am m onia.  Dose, th ree  to ten grains. 
Same uses as sal v(datile and  solution of ammonia.
jVote .— All pre})arations of am m onia  should  be adm in is te red  
in about  an ounce of water.
Cascara Extract. Dose, two to six grains. A useful 
aper ien t ,  especially in chronic  const ipation.  Two or th ree  of 
the  compound cascara tabloids m ay ];>e given.
C h l o r a l .  Dose, live to tw en ty  grains.  Relieves pain, res t ­
lessness a n d  deli r ium, and  produces sleep. L arge r  doses th an  
tw en ty  gra ins  should not  be given.
Chloride of A m m on iu m . Dose, hve to ten  grains.  U s e ­
ful in congestion of th e  liver, neuralgia ,  aiul Ijronchitis.  
Dromotes act ion of the  skiu.
C h l o r o d y n e .  Dose for an  adu l t  teu to th i r ty  drops. Same 
uses as l audanum ,  an d  like it, i ts usefulness depends  most ly  
upon  the  morphia  it contains. However, it is to be preferred 
for adm in is t ra t ion  by the  mouth ,  as it more readily  stops vom it ­
ing a n d  is more palatable.  T he  ordinary dose is tw en ty  dro|)S ; 
t h i r t y  or even forty drops m ay  be given if there  is g rea t  pain, 
b u t  a second dose should  not  be adm in is te red  for l(jiir hours ; it 
full doses have  been given, do no t  adm in is te r  a th i rd  dose for a t  
least  twelve hours  and  do not give it  a t  all it the  pa t ien t  
is drowsy ; it is best not  to  give more th a n  forty or s ixty dro}) '
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111 tweii tv-foiir Ik h iv s ,  unless tliere are  very special reasons tor 
^nvini;- a larger  ([uanti ty .
Chloroform. 'Fen to th i r ty  drops spr ink led  on a haiid- 
kercliief  a n d  inhaled  rel ieve pain. Two drop.s can he given 
with a d v an tag e  with a lm ost  any  drug .  It  a l lays i r r i ta t ion  of 
s tomach,  hence it is useful in vomit ing  due  to sea-sickness ami 
o ther  causes. As it does not mix readi ly  wi th water, pu t  six 
drops in one ounce of water ,  .^hake welly a n d  sip a (ea-spoontul  
every tive m in u te s  till the  ounce  is tiuished.
One or two drops p u t  on a piece of loaf sug a r  a n d  sucked  will 
often s top  sea sickness or o th e r  vomiting,
C o m p o u n d  C a t h a r t i c  T a b l o i d s .  Dose, two or three- 
Conta in  colocynth, ja lap ,  calomel a n d  gamboge.  \  a luable  
aperient .
E s s e n c e  o f  G i n g e r .  Dose, live to twenty  dr<»ps. T h is  is 
p u t  up  in tab lo id  form, one tabloid is eipial to five drojis ot the  
essence or s t rong  t in c tu re  of ginger.
I t  is useful in cases of c ram p a n d  colic, a n d  indigest ion,  espe­
cially if combined  with tive or ten  g ra ins  of b icarbonate  of soda 
an d  two or th ree  drops of chloroform. It there  is m uch  pain, ten 
drops or more  of chlorodyne or lau d a n u m  m ay  be added.
H a z e l i n e .  Dose, th i r ty  drops, or more. Powerful as t r ingen t ,  
very useful in s})itting of blood, bleeding, etc. A lay be applied 
locally to bleeding parts .
I o d o f o r m .  I s  only for ex te rna l  u s e ; it heals  wounds 
rapidly. T h e  d ry  powder  m ay  be d u s te d  l ight ly  over the  par t ,  
or i t  m ay  be m ixed  with e ight  p a i t s  of vasel ine, fresh fat, or oil 
a n d  applied on lint.
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Ipecacuanha.
Expectoran t ,  i  to 2 grains.
Emetic ,  20 to 40 grains.
For Dysentery ,  10 to 30 grains.
Compound Ipecac P o w d e r  or D o v er ’s P ow d er .  
Do.se five to  fifteen grains. Ten  grains conta in  one gra in  of 
opium, or a bou t  the  same am o u n t  as fifteen drops of clilorodyne 
or l aud an u m  : the  powder also conta ins  a l it t le  i])acae. Five to 
fifteen grains,  with a l i t t le  s])irit a n d  water,  act  as a sedat ive  
an d  cause sweating : a .second dose of ten gra ins  m ay  l)e given 
in two hours. Useful in rel ieving colds an d  coughs. The  
powder does not conta in  enough  ipecac to be useful in d y sen ­
tery, hu t  it is often does good d iar rho  a.
Fif teen grains  of iJover’s powdei* will sometimes check an 
a t tack  of fever.
Iron and Arsenic Tabloids. Dose, one or two twice a 
day  aftei- meals. Tonic, especially useful a f te r  malaria l  fever.
L a u d a n u m .  (Tiuct.  Opii.) Dose for an adu l t  ten to 
th i r ty  drops.
Narcotic, sedative,  antiperiodic.  Fsefu) in diarrhma, dysen ­
tery, colic, cramp, ])ain an d  restlessness. Helps to cause 
sweating ; allays vomiting.  Sometimes cu ts  short  an a t t a c k  of 
malarial fever.
L a c t a t e  o f  Q u i n i n e .  Is only used for Hypodermic  In jec ­
t ion in cases of severe malarial  fever. Ten grains should  be 
l)oiled in about  sixty (hops of water. The  solution when cool 
should be injected u n d e r  the  skin of the  back.  ^ I t  is l)et ter  to 
make four or five injections in to  different  pa r t s  of the  l)ack than 
to inject  the  whole of the  fluid into  one place.
L i n i m e n t  o f  I o d i n e .  For  external  use only. Is  very 
strong, therefore  only a li t t le  of it should  be pa in ted  on a t  a
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time. Ls about  tour t imes as s t rong  as t in c tu re  ot* iodine : any  
spir i t  m ay  be add ed  to weaken it.
Ac ts  as a c o u n te r - i r r i ta n t  ; m ay  cause  blistering'. Does i»*ood 
if p a in ted  over swollen joints  or en la rged  g lands  : should  not be 
applied  if the  skin is broken. M ay  be pa in ted  on to the  chest  
or over the  liver if th e re  is pain.
Lic(uor Ammoniae, or Solution of Am m onia .  
Dose, live to twenty drops: should he well diluted. Contains 
about one part of the li([Uor ammonia' fort or strong solution of 
ammonia to two of water.
I t  is a  m ost  va luable  s t im u la n t ,  especial ly in ca>es of fa in t ing  
or shock from in ju ry ;  e.g., snake-b i te ,  poisoned arrow a n d  
g u n sh o t  wounds. Di(pior ammonia* u n d i lu te d  m ay be injected 
into  snake-b i te  wounds.
I f  inha led  relieves headache.  Tsefu l  in coughs and  colds and  
in cases of debil i ty .
T h e  s t rong  solut ion should  not he sent  ou t  as it does not kee]> 
well in th e  tropics a n d  is very likely to bu rs t  its bot t le  a n d  sn 
destroy  o ther  drugs.
Lic|uor Ferri Dialysatus. Solut ion of d ialysed iron. 
Dose, ten  to th i r ty  dro])S. Usefvd in cases of aiuemia an d  
(lehility.
Lic{uor  F e r r i  P e r c h  l o r  F o r t .  Strong solution of j)erch- 
loride of iron. Dose, two to five dro})S in an ounce of water. 
Valuable blood tonic and astringent. IT e  tincture is the pre­
paration generally used : see page 8(>.
P a r i s h ’s F o o d .  Dose thirty to one hundred dro])S two or 
three times a day in a little water. It should be given soon 
after meals. It is a useful blood tonic and is given in cases of 
aneamia and debility brought on by diarrluca, dysentery and 
fevers.
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P e p s i n e  T a b l o i d s .  l)«><e, one or two after  meals. P re p a r ­
ations of pepsine  a id  di<^^estion.
P i l l  o f  C o l c y n t h  C a l o m e l  a n d  H y o s c y a m u s .  Dose— 
mild, o n e ; medinm, t w o ; strong, three or four. Prohahly 
most valuahle of all aperient pills for occasional use.
Colocynth increases How of bile a n d  in tes t inal  ju ices , s t im u ­
lates bowels and  gives a watery  motion, bu t  causes a l i t t le  
griping, though  this  is to a large ex ten t  done away with by com­
bin ing  it with the  hyoscyamus,  and  can 1>e fu r th e r  neu tra l i sed  if 
necessary  by a d ra u g h t  con ta in ing  ten drops of chlorodyne or 
laud an u m  with essence of ginger.
Calomel does not hel]) the  secretion of bile, bu t  it acts  on 
upper  bowel and  hurr ias  a long the  bile secreted so th a t  it is not  
re-ahsorbed. It is very useful if the  tongue  is furred a n d  there  
is constipation,  heaviness, weight  over liver an<l dyspepsia  or 
congestion of the  liver.
Tlie combinat ion of the  th ree  drugs  is be t te r  than  t ak in g  them  
.separately, for the  one assists the  other.
It  is always well to take  a dose of c i t ra te  of magnesia  or fru it  
salt,  from four to six hours  after  tak ing  pills ; a second dose may 
be given if the  bowels have not  acted  freely.
T h e  act ion of the  pills will be has tened  i t  the  white coat ing  is 
scraped oil'; in u rgen t  cases the  ])ills should be broken up in to  
small pieces, and ho t  d r inks  should lie taken  to assist  in d is­
solving them  rapidly.
W here  there  is a tendency  to sup[)ression of urine,  these  })ills 
m u s t  be })ushed till the  ])atient passes free watery  motions.
The  ord inary  dose is two pills, a n d  two often cause less 
griping th an  one, but  it  would be well to begin with one if there  
is no urgency.
P i l l  o f  C o l o c y n t h  H y o s c y a m u s  a n d  C a p s i c u m .  Dose, 
two or three pills, or more.
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As these  aper ien t  jai ls con ta in  no calomel th ey  can he given 
in cases where calomel is objec ted to ; th e i r  act ion m ay  be 
assis ted  by giv ing  c i t ra te  of m agnes ia  or f ru i t  salt.
P o d o p h y  l l i n .  Dose, a q u a r t e r  to  a lia lf  a grain. Is  a 
pu rga t ive  ; it is best to  give i t  wi th  some o th e r  aj jer ient,  such 
as calomel.
P o t a s h  P e r m a n g a n a t e  is th e  act ive  principle  of ( \m d y \s  
fluid, which conta ins  a b ou t  four  grains  of  the  d r u g  in one ounce.
One gra in  gives a  pur}>le colour to a  gallon of  water . Im p u re  
water  t u r n s  th e  purj ile  rajudly  to a brown colour, therefore  
the  p e rm a n g a n a te  is a good rough t e s t  for presence  of  organic 
m a t t e r  in water .
In  solid form it is a mild caust ic.
I t  is d is infectant ,  deodoran t  and  antise jg ic .
One j)art of th is  d ru g  is soluble in a b o u t  s ix teen ))arts of 
water.
A very ]>ale ])ink solution is useful as a gargle  or m ou thw ash ,  
also as an  injection in gonorrhoea. AVonnds m a y  be cleansed 
with a ])ink solution.
I 'or  d is infec t ing  motions  ])ut ten g ra ins  in to  ha lf -a -p in t  of 
wa ter  a n d  pour  in to  th e  chamber.
S a l  V o l a t i l e .  A rom at ic  sjiirit  of  ammonia .  Dose, tw en ty  
to  s ix ty  drops. L ike  li([Uor ammonim i t  is a  good s t im u la n t  and  
antispasnjodic.  Is more useful  as a s t im u la n t  t h a n  alcohol.
People suffering ti’om th e  effects of too m u c h  alcohol are  
benefi ted by tak in g  am m onia .
S o d a  S a l i c y l a t e .  Dose, ten to tw en ty  grains . Relieves 
pa in  in rh eu m a t ic  fever. Lowers t em pera tu re .  Large  doses 
depre.ss the  lieart. Often useful in obs t ina te  cases of  malarial  
fever.
Sulphate  of I r o n .  Dose, one to th ree  iirains, or more. 
Very valuable  a s t r ingen t  an d  blood tonic.
S u l p h i d e  o f  C a l c i u m .  Dose, ha lf  to one ^ ra in  th ree  or 
four t imes a day. Useful  where p a t ien t  is suffering from boils.
Sulphate  of Zinc, A s a  prompt emetic, xfve tw en ty  grains in 
ha lf-a-pint  of warm water. If  pa t ien t  does not  vomit irive a p int  
or more  of  warm w ater  a n d  tickle the  back of the  throat .  A 
second dose of the  d ru g  may be given.
Two g ia ins  to an ounce of water  m ake  a valuable  as t r ingen t  
lotion lV*r raw surfaces, ulcers, in Mamed ears a n d  eyes ; for eye 
lotions general ly  l)t*gin with ha l f  s t reng th ,  th is  m ay  be in ­
creased to SIX grains  to tlie ounce.
Two grains of su lpha te  of zinc to an ounce of water  m a k e s  a 
solution which m ay be used as an inject ion in cases of gonorrhoea. 
T he  s t r e n g th  of the  solution should  be g radual ly  increased.
S u l p h a t e  a n d  B i s u l p h a t e  o f  Q u i n i n e .  Tonic— one to 
th ree  gra ins  or more.
I 'h e  su lpha te  a n d  b isu lphate  have the  same act ion a n d  are 
given in th e  same doses, d'he su lpha te  is not so soluble in water  
as the  hi su lphate ,  though  it  is readily  soluble in the  gastr ic  
juice.
W h e n  (piinine is spoken of usual ly  the  su lpha te  or b isu lphate  
is meant.
Some hi su lpha te  should be ke])t for injection into the  bowel in 
case (piinine cannot  be re ta ined  liy the  s tomach.
In malaria l  fever very  large doses of (piinine m ay be given, 
say u]) to  t h i r t y  gra ins  th ree  t imes a day, b u t  th ey  are very 
rarely necessary.
W h en  the re  is m ark ed  r inging in the  ears and deafness, it  is 
a sign t h a t  j ia t ient  has  taken  enough (piinine for the  t ime being
S u l  p h o n a l .  Dose, fifteen to th i r ty  grains.
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Gives refreshing sleep like chloral. Is very insoluble and 
therefore its action may be delayed till the day after taking it. 
Acts most quickly if given ground up in a wineglass of hot 
water or milk. Begin with a fifteen grain dose.
T a b l o i d s  o f  Q u i n i n e ,  I ron^  e tc .  Tonic and anti-  
malarial. Dissolve one in half wine-glass of water. Dose, one 
tabloid three times a day after meals.
T a n n i n .  Dose, two and a half  to ten grains or more. The 
tabloids contain two and a half grains each. Tannin is a power­
ful astringent, used internally and externally.
Can be dusted on sores to dry up and stoj) the discharge by its 
astringent action.
Applied freely to bleeding sores or cuts it will help to stop the 
luemorrhage.
A solution of two and a half grains to the ounce of warm 
water is useful as an astringent gargle for sore or relaxed 
throats, or as a wash for bleeding gums and ulcers of mouth.
In five to ten grain doses it helps to stop diarrluea, bleeding 
from stomach, bowel, piles, and bladder. If  there is conrinued 
bleeding increase dose to twenty grains and repeat it as often 
as necessary.
In case of diarrhcea tannin is usually given with some pre- 
jmration of opium, for instance, half a grain of opium with 
five grains or more of tannin mixed in half a wine-glassful 
of water.
Of course, tannin, like other drugs, can be given in the tabloid 
form, but it will act more quickly if it is mixed with water before 
administration.
T i n c t .  B e n z o i n  Co. Friars’ Balsam. Dose, thir ty  drops, 
or more.
Internally is useful as an expectorant.
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E xternal ly ,  l in t  soaked with  it is m uch  used  by  t ravellers  as a 
d ress ing  tor w ounds  a n d  sores. AVhen first applied  it  causes 
a good deal  of  sm art ing ,  b u t  th is  soon passes otb
T i n c t u r e  o f  C a t e c h u .  Dose, t h i r t y  to  s ix ty  drops,  or 
more. A va luable  a s t r in g e n t  used chiefiy in cases of diarrhoea ; 
is often given  with  some p repa ra t ion  of opium.
T h i r ty  drops in h a l f  an  ounce  of  w a te r  m ake  a good gargle  
for cases of re laxed  th ro a t
T h e  usefulness  of t inc tu re  of ca techu  depends  upon  the  t an n in  
it  conta ins .
T i n c t u r e  o f  I r o n .  Dose, five to tw e n ty  drops. I t  is 
m ade  by d i lu t in g  one p a r t  of the  s t rong  so lu t ion  with th ree  
p a r t s  of weak spir i t  a n d  water . W a t e r  a lone m ay  be used.
P repa ra t ion s  of the  perchloride  of  iron should  be t ak e n  with 
p len ty  of water,  and  th e  m o u th  should  be well washed out  a f t e r ­
wards. Good tonic, ve ry  useful  in diarrhoea.
W a r b u r g ’s  T i n c t u r e .  One tab lo id  is e(pial to  th i r ty  drops 
of th e  ord inary  t inc tu re .
To produce  sweating,  a f te r  th e  bowels have been opened, give 
four  to e igh t  of th e  tab lo ids  with  a l it tle  ho t  sp i r i t  a n d  water. 
In th ree  hours,  if necessary , give four to e ight  more. Do not 
give food or d r ink  im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  th e  first dose, a n d  if pos­
sible, no t  till a f te r  the  second. B u t  if the  p a t i e n t  is t h i r s ty  give 
h o t  d r inks  of weak t e a  or sp ir i t  a n d  water .  K eep  him covered 
u p  a n d  p u t  a  h o t  w a ter  bot t le  in th e  bed.
Urgency  of a case is th e  gu ide  as to  how m an y  tab lo ids  
o u gh t  to  be given. W i th  this , as with all o th e r  d rugs ,  th e  
smalles t  dose which is efiective is th e  best.
Z y m i n e  T a b l o i d s .  Dose, one or two a f te r  meals. Sam e 
use as pepsiiie.
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